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Analysis of Aerial Photography for Nitrogen Stress within Corn Fields

Tracy M. Blackmer,* James S. Schepers, Gary E. Varvel, and George E. Meyer

ABSTRACT

Spatial variability of soil parameters within fields complicates N

fertilizer recommendations for corn (Zea mays L.) production. Thus,

the ability to identify differences in crop N status within corn fields

could lead to elticiencies in N fertilizer application and decreased

ground water pollution. In this study, we digitized aerial color photo-
graphic transparencies using an eight-bit scheme to generate digital

counts for the red, green, and blue primary colors in the photographs

at the R5 growth stage and related them to grain yield. Digital count

responses were relative to the N treatment in which grain yield pla-

teaued. Experiments were conducted in 1992 and 1993 for four irri-

gated corn hybrids with five N rates on a 6-ha field near Shelton, NE.

Red and green digital counts relative to those for the high N treatment

provided better prediction of yield response than relative blue counts

in both years. In 1993, black-and-white photographs taken with a
filter centered around 536 nm also predicted yield response to N well

(r2 = 0.93). These findings permit the use of low cost aerial photographs
to characterize variability in crop N status throughout entire fields.

V
r ARIOUS TYPES OF PLANT STRESS have been identified

using remote sensing techniques (Jackson, 1986).
One of the first studies was conducted by Colwell (1956)
using aerial photography (one form of remote sensing)
to look at the prevalence of disease in wheat. Aerial
photography has also been used to detect insect damage

and nutrient and water deficiencies (Wildman, 1982).
Because of the number of different stresses detectable
photographically, specific stresses need to be verified by
ground observations (truthing) or by inclusion of known
reference conditions within the photograph.

Quantitative interpretation of aerial photographs is
aided by digitizing the image and computerized pro-
cessing of the resulting digital counts. Digitized photog-
raphy has been used, for example, to evaluate the ground
cover of plant canopies (Gerbermann et al., 1976;
Thomas et al., 1988) and crop residues on soil (Meyer
et al., 1988). Aerial photography is a way to cover
large areas quickly and produce images that are spatially
uniform in lighting and viewing angles. Recently, low
cost digital color imaging methods have become readily
available.

The green color of plant canopies is most frequently
associated with leaf chlorophyll content, which is posi-
tively correlated with N concentration for many agricul-
tural plants (Wolfe et al., 1988). The chlorophyll content,
in turn, affects the amount of light absorbed or reflected
(AI-Abbas et al., 1974; Thomas and Gausman, 1977;
Maas and Dunlap, 1989). Light reflectance in the visible
wavelengths (400-700 nm) increases with N deficiency
(Walburg et al., 1982; Hinzman et al., 1986; Takebe et
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al., 1990; Blackmer et al., 1994), because chlorophyll is
an efficient absorber of visible light. Although reflectance
from a corn canopy depends on many factors, including

incident lighting, background, and physiological condi-
tion of the crop (Colwell, 1974), N deficiencies can 

detected by calibrating photographic responses within
fields against responses from areas measured as nonlim-
iting in N.

It is not practical for producers to establish a series
of N rate areas in a field for each corn hybrid for

calibration purposes. Schepers et al. (1992) proposed
the use of areas within fields that receive ample or excess

fertilizer N as reference targets when using chlorophyll
meters to monitor crop N status. They found that chloro-
phyll meter readings (a ratio of light transmittance at
650 and 940 nm) first increased with fertilizer N applica-

tion rates and then plateaued as N became ample. Appar-
ently, as N rates increased, other nutrients and/or meta-
bolic processes became limiting.

The chlorophyll content corresponding to luxury con-
sumption of N depends on development stage (Blackmer
and Schepers, 1995). Even though there can be luxury
consumption of N, leaf chlorophyll content reaches an

upper limit. This upper limit changes during the growing
season with the age of the leaf tissue. Once N supply

to corn is adequate, the reflectance of corn canopies
changes little as the N supply increases further (Blackmer
et al., 1996). The use of a within-field reference also
permits the separation of N stress from other stresses
that may also be detected photographically.

Variable rate fertilizer applicators, now available com-
mercially, have created the need for better methods of

characterizing spatial patterns of N availability within
fields. Our objectives were to test color aerial photogra-
phy for measuring the variability of crop N deficiency

and to relate color responses as detected in transparencies

to differences in N status within fields.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Studies were conducted in 1992 and 1993 on continuous
corn N response trials with four hybrids on irrigated plots at
the Management Systems Evaluation Area (MSEA) project
near Shelton, NE. Corn was planted in late April and early
May in plots of eight rows (91-cm row spacing) by 15.2 
The corn was fertilized at planting with NH4NO3 broadcast at
rates of 0, 40, 80, 120 and with 160 kg N ha-I in 1992 and
0, 50, 100, 150, and 200 kg N ha-1 in 1993. Pioneer brand
3162, 3379, 3394, and 3417 hybrids were planted at approxi-
mately 65 000 seeds ha- I in four replications. The experimental
design was a split-plot randomized complete block with hybrid
as the whole plot and N treatment as the subplot.

Aerial photographs (using 35-ram film) were taken in late
August in both 1992 and 1993 from a height of approximately
1000 m under similar conditions and camera settings. In 1992,
Kodak Gold 400 color film was used to collect images; in
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1993, Kodak Gold 200 was used.’ In 1993, images were also
taken with a Corion bandpass filter with a central wavelength

of 536 nm and bandwidth of 25 nm, on Kodak TMAX ASA
3200 black-and-white film. Photographic analysis for the color
film used a negative in 1993 and a positive slide of a color
photograph in 1992. In 1993, the negative was used for the
black-and-white image. Slides and negatives were digitized
using a slide scanner (Nikon LS 3500) and the software package
Photostyler by Aldus under Windows NT version 3.51 on a
486-66 MHz microcomputer. The settings were changed to
make the tones in the digitized image similar to those in the
color photograph. With these adjustments, comparisons were
limited to within a given photograph only. Each digitized image
was analyzed using the Media Cybernetics Image Pro Plus
software package. The size of the image was scanned to repre-
sent approximately 400 m by 300 m, with a resolution of 1176
pixels per plot (i.e., with a pixel representing 0.094 2 of
ground area).

The emulsions of these films respond only to light with
wavelengths in the visible region of the electromagnetic spec-
trum. The Nikon scanner provided a VGA image with 24-bit
true color (8 bits red, 8 bits green, and 8 bits blue). Each
binary primary color value represented raw RGB digital counts
within the range from 0 to 255. Color coordinates are directly
proportional to the total reflected light from the viewed scene.
Normalized coordinates are derived by dividing the digital
counts for each primary color by the sum of the digital counts
for the red, green, and blue (Jain, 1989).

Digital counts for all pixels within each N rate plot were
averaged for each of the three primary colors. Digital counts
for a given primary color divided by the mean digital count
of the reference N rate plot (highest three N rates in 1992 and
the highest N rate in 1993) within each hybrid are the relative
digital counts for a given N rate plot. The black-and-white
images suffered from vignetting; i.e., they were darker at the

1Mention of a trade name or proprietary product does not indicate
endorsement by the USDA and does not imply its approval to the exclusion
of other products that may also be suitable.
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Fig. 1. Grain yields for four Pioneer brand corn hybrids to which
five N rates were applied in 1992 and 1993.

edges than at the center. Consequently, assuming the digital
counts from the bare soil were constant throughout the image,
soil in the alleyways adjacent to each plot was used to generate
a quadratic equation that described digital counts as a function
of field position or location across the entire image. Digital
counts from bare soil were assumed to be constant in the image.
Based on this assumption, the change in values calculated from
the quadratic equation was then subtracted from the digital
counts measured from each vegetative plot.

Grain yields were determined using a plot combine to harvest
three rows from each plot (45.6 m of row) in 1992. Because
of a windstorm in 1993, grain from 3.0 m of a single row
was hand harvested. Yield data were adjusted to 155 g
moisture. Statistical analyses were conducted separately for
each year because of the difference in N fertilization rates.
Analyses of variance and linear regression analyses were used
to determine significance and predictability of relationships.
All relationships were tested as linear functions. Relative grain
yields were calculated by dividing grain yields by the mean
yield of the three highest N rates (the N response plateau) 
1992, and by the yield of the highest N rate in 1993, because
no yield response plateau was observed.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Grain yield in1992 and 1993 responded positively to
applications of N fertilizer (Fig. 1). Maximum yields
were obtained with 80 kg N ha-1 in 1992, because of

high residual N in the soil. In contrast, in 1993 maximum
yields may not have been obtained with an application
of 200 kg N ha-l. The greater N requirement in 1993

was caused in part by losses of fertilizer N resulting
from 750 mm precipitation within the growing season,
compared with the long-term average of 320 mm. Stalk
breakage caused by a strong wind on 8 July, shortly
before tasseling, may have also contributed to lower
grain yields in 1993. Plant wind damage (or green-snap)
generally increased with fertilizer N rate. Some hybrids
were more susceptible to breakage at this stage of growth
than others. Reduction in plant population because of
the wind ranged from 5 to 30% within plots. Because
of the unpredictable and irregular pattern of stalk break-
age, 3 m long row segments hand harvested in 1993
were selected that had about the same amount of storm
damage.

Color Film

The relationship between mean nonnormalized (raw)
digital counts by primary color and grain yield for each
hybrid was good (Table 1). Because the difference in 
applied was the only treatment affecting yield for each

Table 1. Coefficient of determination by year between digital
counts for green, red, and blue color components of Kodak
Gold film and relative grain yields produced by four Pioneer

brand corn hybrids fertilized at five N rates for 1992 and 1993.

F for digital counts

1992 1993

Hybrid Green Blue Red Green Blue Red

3162 0.64 0.47 0.65 0.92 0.91 0.96
3379 0.91 0.81 0.90 0.99 0.97 0.99
3394 0.97 0.94 0.97 0.90 0.86 0.91
3417 0.83 0.83 0.85 0.94 0.88 0.95
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hybrid (Fig. 1), it appears that digital counts can be used
to detect yield reductions resulting from N stress (Table
1). The poor relationship in 1992 between average digital

¯ count and grain yield for Pioneer brand hybrid 3162 was
attributed to an early frost that reduced the grain-filling
period. Hybrid 3162 requires the longest growing season
of the four hybrids.

Relationships between relative grain yields and raw
digital counts were significant (Table 1) for all three
color separations (Fig. 2). Coefficient of determination
(r 2) calculations (Table 1) gave better relationships for
the green and red bands than for the blue band.

Digital counts followed similar trends to grain yield
response for both years, but yield differences were greater
in 1992 (Fig. 1) and the digital count range was greater
for 1992 than for 1993 (Fig. 2). Caution should 
exercised when interpreting these data, because differ-
ences in digital counts were influenced by background
lighting and photographic and digitizing techniques.
Ground cover by the corn was also more complete in
1992 than 1993. There was a significant (P < 0.05)
hybrid effect for the green and red digital counts in 1992
and for the blue and green digital counts in 1993. These
differences would not be a problem if an image captured

an entire management area containing a single hybrid.
In such a case, the cover and hybrid differences would
not complicate the interpretation of spatially distributed
N stress.

Hybrids having the same N status could differ in digital
counts because of differences in the light interaction with
the corn canopy caused by differences in pigmentation
or canopy architecture (e.g., leaf orientation, leaf area,
and leaf thickness). Differences among hybrids can be
minimized by calculating a relative color coordinate (rel-
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ative digital counts) similar to the way relative grain
yields are calculated (Fig. 3). Comparison of the results
shown in Fig. 2 and 3 shows that use of relative digital
counts did reduce the variation among hybrids. Normaliz-

ing (comparing values to a non-N-limiting fertilized ref-
erence) both grain yield and digital counts suggests that
it should be possible to evaluate management areas with
more than one hybrid. Differences shown in relative
grain yield versus digital count data between years (Fig.
3) result from the differences in grain yields and digital
count ranges within years.

The linear relationships observed in Fig. 3 for 1992
and 1993 indicated that relative digital counts do not
increase with increasing degrees of excess N availability
(i.e., luxury consumption). The inability to distinguish
between degrees of excess N availability eliminates the
need to accurately predict the exact amount of N required

for optimal production in the reference areas as long as
nonlimiting rates are applied and crop cover is sufficient
(i.e., little soil background is sensed). The practical
value of the relative digital counts increases with any
improvement in yield response predictability. Spectral
measurements in the appropriate wavelengths also in-
crease the sensitivity of the spectral observations.

Black-and-White Film

Photographic images are sensitive to the visible spec-
tral range, from about 450 to 700 nm, depending on the
optical bandpass filters used. A filter that restricted film
response to a narrow bandwidth of reflected light around
540 nm was used in 1993, to determine if narrowing
the measured spectrum would provide a better prediction
of corn yield. When only a single narrow bandwidth is

Green BI ue
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Fig. 2. Relationships between relative grain yield and raw digital counts of red, blue, and green color responses of Kodak Gold film for four
Pioneer brand corn hybrids and five N rates in 1992 and 1993.
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Fig. 3. Relationships between relative grain yield and relative digital counts of red, blue, and green color responses of Kodak Gold film across
four corn hybrids and five N rates in 1992 and 1993.

measured, black and white is the only appropriate film
to use.

Digital counts from the black-and-white negative trans-
parencies, using white light in the digitizing beam, sensed
the film exposure responses (Fig. 4a) in the bandpass
filter interval chosen (536 + 12.5 nm). The black-and-
white film was more optimally exposed to sense the N
stress than were the color films. However, vignetting
in the black-and-white negatives caused problems with
image interpretation. After making the appropriate cor-
rections (see Materials and Methods), the predictability
(coefficient of determination) of grain yield response
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Fig. 4. Relationships between relative grain yield and relative digital
counts for (a) raw data and (b) data corrected for vignetting, across
four corn hybrids and five N rates.

across all four hybrids increased from 0.67 to 0.93.
Relative gray-scale values corrected for distortion (Fig.
4b) provided a similar relationship to those obtained
from color photographic images (Fig. 3). The opposite
direction of the slope in Fig. 4 compared with Fig. 2
and 3 is a result of using a different type of film (black
and white, rather than color).

CONCLUSION

Photographic transparencies provided detection of N
deficiency of irrigated corn. The red relative digital
counts provided better N deficiency detection than the
green or blue relative digital counts. Relative digital
counts for black-and-white positive film exposed with a
narrow band filter centered on 536 nm predicted grain
yields well when corrected for distortion. However,
relative digital counts and relative yields could not be
pooled across years, because the grain yields and methods
to obtain digital counts differed in 1992 and 1993. Pooling
digitized data from aerial photographs across years or
even across sampling dates within a growing season is
not necessary if the anticipated use of this technique is
a point-in-time assessment of crop N status. These results
suggest that qualitative assessments of within-field vari-
ability can be made using photographic techniques and
that such techniques can identify portions of a field that
are N deficient compared with the rest of the field. An
aerial photograph has the advantage of being able to
detect stress within any portion of a field. If responses are
strong enough, a photograph can also identify variability
caused by equipment and management.
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